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May is my pick for player of the year

Hes not the leading scorer
in the ACC.

He’s not the leading
rebounder in the ACC.

He doesn’t lead the league in
assists, either.

In fact, he doesn’t even write
his own poetry.

But none ofthese things should
matter this year, as Sean May
has set himself apart late in the
season and deserves to be ACC
Player of the Year.

Earlier in the season, a certain
incredibly brilliant and hilarious
Daily Tar Heel columnist com-
pared May’s play in big games to
that ofcurdled milk.

I was wrong.
Yes, I actually said it.
As the ACC season pro-

gressed, May has had a string
of games that hasn’t been seen
on Tobacco Road since Antawn
Jamison the last Tar Heel to
average a double-double for a
season.

May has double-doubles in six
consecutive contests and eight of
his last 10 games.

On Jan. 18,1 wrote, “May
hasn’t come to play in a big game
in a very long time.”

Since that day he has effec-
tively shut me up, averaging
16.5 points and 12.5 boards in 11
games. Ten ofthose games were
important ACC battles, while the
other was a huge road game at
Connecticut.

Who cares that after the game-
winning block at Maryland, May
didn’trealize the game still wasn’t
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from the likes ofLee Melchionni
and Reggie Love, but the compe-
tition forshots on Duke is noth-
ing like the balanced Tar Heel
attack.

In the biggest game this year
forboth teams the matchup in
Cameron May had 23 points
and 18 rebounds. J.J. Redick had
18 points, but it was on 4-for-12
shooting, compared to May’s 8-
for-14. In that game, Williams had
11 and nine.

Lines like 15 points and 14
rebounds are just becoming
commonplace for May, as he
has shown a more physical style
ofplay and his numbers have
increased.

With Rashad McCants’ myste-
rious illness, May has stepped up
to carry the load for the offense,
and the team hasn’t missed a
step.

While I’m sure many Duke lov-
ers out there have already filled
in their ballots for Redick, May
deserves some serious consider-
ation.

May didn’t score 30 or more
twice against Wake Forest this
year likeRedick did.

May certainly can’t create his
own shot off the dribble as well as
Chris Paul can.

In fact, May might not even be
in the top-three talent-wise on his
own team.

But he certainly would get my
vote for ACC Player of the Year.

Contact David. Moses
at dmoses@email.unc.edu.

DAVID MOSES
YOUR BOY

BY BRANDON REED
STAFF WRITER

Despite budget constraints, area

municipalities are going ahead
with long-term priority lists for
their most coveted transportation
projects.

The Chapel Hill Town Council
voted Monday to go forward in
developing its local transporta-
tion project priority list and will
hold a public forum on it March
21.

Carrboro officials met Tuesday
about the same time the

Triangle Transit Authority was
updating the county on its mas-
sive regional project to discuss
the priorities they hope to finalize
March 15.

Municipalities use these lists to
request federal funding for their
top transportation projects.

Project requests then will be
analyzed and compiled with the
needs ofDurham and Hillsborough
to form a regional list for 2007 to
2013.

No. 1on Chapel Hill’slist likely
will be capital needs for public
transit projects, said David Bonk,
Chapel Hill’s principal transporta-
tion planner.

Capital funds include the build-
ing offacilities, replacing buses and
repairing equipment, he said. The

technically over?
His immediate jersey pull

showed a fire and intensity that
has rarely been seen in the big
man.

The huge block got a ton of rec-
ognition, but another play that he
made just moments before prob-
ably went unnoticed by some.

Raymond Felton drove the
lane, and May boxed out two
Maryland defenders, allowing
Felton to put the Tar Heels up two
with an uncontested lay-in.

Duke’s Shelden Williams plays
the same position as May and
puts up similar numbers, but he
does so on a less-balanced offen-
sive team.

The way I look at it, POY is
synonymous with most valuable
player. With North Carolina
leading the ACC, and most likely
to get the No. 1 seed in the ACC
Tournament, POY should go to
the most important player on
the best team.

Sean May.
May is putting up 15 points per

game on a team where at least
four other guys are capable of
scoring 30 on any given night.

Not taking away anything

Latta named Ist team All-ACC
Larkins garners 2nd team, Little 3rd moved up to third in this week’s

USA Today/ESPN coaches’ poll
and fourth in the Associated
Press poll after beating Duke
on Sunday to claim a share of
the regular-season conference
title and the top seed in the ACC
Tournament.

UNC will play as the top seed
for the first time since 1997, when
the Tar Heels won their third of
four titles in a five-year span.

UNC earns Bth at Mo-Morial
The North Carolina wom-

en’s golf team finished eighth

at the Texas A&MMo-Morial
Invitational on Tuesday, with a
final team score of 112 over par,
34 strokes behind champion
Southern Methodist.

Ann Laney was the low scorer
for the Tar Heels, firinga 21 over
par 237 for the tournament to
tie for 13th place. Laney was tied
for second heading into Tuesday’s
final round, but she faltered,
shooting an 86 her highest
score of the tournament by 10

strokes.
Samantha Richdale from

Illinois State won the tournament
with a score of14 over par.

FROM WIRE REPORTS

Three North Carolina women’s
basketball players have earned All-
Atlantic Coast Conference honors,
as announced on Tuesday.

Sophomore Ivory Latta was

named to the All-ACC first team,
freshman Erlana Larkins was named
to the second team and sophomore
Camille Little to the third team.

“I’mreally pleased with what
our team has done so far this
season, and Ivory, Erlana and
Camille have played major roles
in that success,” UNC coach Sylvia
Hatchell said. “It’sgreat for them
to be recognized as being among
the top players in the ACC, espe-
cially considering that they’re two
sophomores and a freshman.

“But they know that our success

this season has come from playing
together and that it’s going to take
contributions from everyone to do
the things we want to in the post-
season. I think all our players are
focused on the team goals ahead.”

The three five-player ACC teams
are selected by a vote of members
ofthe Atlantic Coast Sports Media
Association.

Latta, a point guard, leads
North Carolina in scoring (15.9
ppg), assists (4.7 per game) and
three-pointers (2.6 per game). Her

free-throw percentage of .908 is
the best in the ACC. She received
the third-highest number of votes
overall.

Latta earned second-team All-
ACC honors last season when
she was also named to the All-
Freshman team.

Larkins, a forward, received the
seventh-highest number of votes.
She and fellow second-teamer
Crystal Langhorne of Maryland
were the only freshmen named
to the All-ACC teams. Larkins
ranks second on the team in scor-

ing (15.3 ppg) and rebounding
(6.9 per game) and leads the con-

ference in field goal percentage
(.633).

Little, a forward, ranks third
on the team in scoring (11.9 ppg)
and rebounding (5.6). She is also
shooting .459 from the field and
ranks seventh in the ACC with 2.3
steals per game. Like Latta, Little
earned All-ACC honors for the
second year. She was named to the
All-ACC first team and to the All-
Freshman team in 2004.

Junior La’Tangela Atkinson
earned honorable mention.

The Tar Heels (24-3,12-2 ACC)
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Towns place transit
as budgetary priority

town also is looking to upgrade its
traffic signal system.

“It’s a top-to-bottom replace-
ment,” Bonk said, adding that soft-
ware needs to be updated to better
monitor traffic flow.

A majority ofCarrboro’s proj-
ect requests center on enhancing
safety and mobility by adding
sidewalks or bike lanes to already
existing roads, said Dale McKeel,
the town’s transportation plan-
ner.

He added that Carrboro also
will be working with Chapel Hill
to update its traffic signal control
system.

“Typically, there is a pretty
good balance between the dis-
tricts,” McKeel said of the region-
al list.

Lists will be returned to the
municipalities in May.

Independent ofthe list, Chapel
Hill also is developing a bus-mon-
itoring system that will track bus
flow and better serve riders, said
Jeanmarie Curtis, Chapel Hill
Transit’s special projects coordi-
nator.

Buses will be equipped with
global positioning system receiv-
ers so that riders can check on
the Internet exactly where a bus
is in its route. LED screens at 14
selected bus stops also will help
let riders know when to expect bus
arrivals, Curtis said.

She said Chapel Hill hopes to
have a firm to work on the project
by midsummer and have the pro-
jected completed by next year.

“We think it’s something that
patrons will be excited to use,”
Curtis said.

In its annual report, the TTA
provided the Orange County
Board of Commissioners with an
update on its regional light rail
project.

TTA’s main update was that
it has been forced to reduce the
number of stops for the lightrail,
from 16 to 12 stations, because of
funding shortages.

“We don’t want to get into the
middle of this and not be able to
finish,” said TTA General Manager
John Claflin.

These scalebacks willreduce the
cost of the project from $B3l mil-
lion to $694 million, he said.

The rising costs of steel and con-
crete, compounded with the stag-
nation of a 5 percent tax collected
on rental cars, also has constrained
project funding.

Claflin added that although
Chapel Hill is not included in cur-
rent plans for the light rail, there
is the desire to extend the rail into
the area after the rail’s completion

planned for 2008.

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.

At Moses Cone Health System,
We Bridge the GAP

New graduates can successfully bridge the GAP
between education and practice at Moses Cone
Health System, located in Greensboro, NC. You can,
too!

Our Graduate Advancement Program (GAP) is
designed to assist new RN graduates successful
transition into a nursing career. Our year-long program
provides:
• Clinical &Classroom Orientation
• Mentor/Leader Time
• Choices within our 5-hospital network
• Unparalleled opportunities for career

mobility & growth

Join our commitment to be the best place
to practice nursing in the country.

To learn more, visit: www.mosescone.com
Call toll-free: 1-866-266-3767
Email: nurserecruitment @ mosescone.com

'faring.
'Competence.

moses cone Celebration.
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WALKTOCAMPUS! 3BRapartments near Cameron
Avenue. Now leasing for 2005-2006. 51,050/mo.
Arbor Realty, 942-9937.

WALKTO CLASS. CHEAP. 3BR house. Large
yard, hardwood floors, stream in back.

220Knolls Street. Ready mid-May or after.
$1,095,932-5454.

CARRBORO 2BR/2.58A unfurnished townhouse.
On busline. Dishwasher, refrigerator, W/D. Pets OK.

SBSO/month. Available June 2005.1 mile to cam-
pus. 919-225-9516, liztiml©earthlink.net.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS. 4BR/4BA, W/D, pool,
fresh paint/carpet. Free X-Box, Game Cube, or TV
with 2 year lease. No pets or smoking please.
$1,500/month. Available May. 810-7897 or email
millioo7dmc.duke.edu.

SUMMER RENTAL 4BR/2BA. MillCreek. Walk to
campus. W/D,AC, Dishwasher. $375/month or best
offer. Call 619-9009.

SMALL IBR MANUFACTURED home nestled within
Farrington Village on a private out parcel of wood-

ed land. Access to shops, walking, biking trails.
Freshly painted, completely furnished including util-
ities. $495/month. Security deposit and excellent
references needed. 919-542-1451, leave message.

WALKTOUNC:Available March 1 st 2BR/1 BA S6OO/
month. 2BR/1 BAAvailable June Ist, SBOO/month.
Drive by 101 Isley Street. Then call James 919-605-

3444 or Carlos 908-392-6020.

SPACIOUS 3BR DUPLEX near campus. Fireplace,
security alarm, all appliances. With $1,150 deposit
tenant gets carpet colorchoice 3 months reduced

rent. 643-2854 or 732-5745.

111 CAMERON COURT. 2BR/1 BA in triplex very
close to campus, brick exterior, huge rooms, hard-
wood floors,gas heat, free and ample parking, W/D,
good closet space. $1,150/month starting in
June or August. Call Cindy at 967-0776.

FOR RENT:3BR/2BA house. W/D, dishwasher, cen-
tral air. 217 Barclay Road. Call 672-4089 before
10pm. No pets. $l,lOO/month. Available June 1st.

UNITSINMILLCREEK, Chancellor's Square, and

other properties close to campus available forSum-

merand Fall. Call Carolina Realty, 967-6408.

2BRAPARTMENTLOCATED between UNC & Duke

on Erwin Road. Preferred grad student. No pets.
Utilities included. $550/montb. 489-5389.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 102 Taylor Street, Chapel Hill.
3BR/1.58A on large lot. Large screened porch. On

busline. S9OO/month. CallAmy, 942-8005.

COTTAGE JUST OFF Franklin Street on Davie Circle
2BR/1 BA, hardwood floors, central AC/heat, large
screen porch, fenced yard. $1,390/mo, lease terms
negotiable. 942-1845. Professionals preferred.

NEW HOMES BEINGbuilt now in Carrboro for
August Ist occupancy! 4BR/2-4BA,W/D, hardwood
floors, mini-blinds, internet yard service SI,BOO/mo.
919-619-4700. www.Carolinaßlueßentals.com.

4BR/4BA University Commons fullyfurnished W/D,
deck, pool. S3BO/month/person, 1 year lease. Debra,
852-0510.

| Sublets j
LIVE IN CHAPEL HILL

THIS SUMMER
Multiplerooms to sublet, 1st and/or 2nd summer

session or through August.Rent/dates negotiable;
individuals or groups ok. Females looking forroom-
mate to share 6BR apartment. 3 buslines, W/D, in-

ternet. Living and dining rooms furnished. Nocats
or dogs. Email for more information: crittens®

email.unc.edu. 919-612-5586.

SUBLET MY HUGE room this summer in a nice
house in Carrboro. Near busline. Affordable rent.
Mid-may to mid-July. Perfect for first summer ses-
sion. (336) 953-0706.

NEED APLACE to stay this summer? Sublet my
large room! Affordable rent, great roommates, on
busline. 931-3436 or jruby@email.unc.edu.

SUMMERSUBLET ROOM available in huge house

on Smith Level Road. Two cool roommates. May
thruAugust. OnlyS3OO/month. Grey:619-4445 or
greysaxl ©email.unc.edu.

Roommates
DOG FRIENDLY NON-SMOKER needed. Sunny BR
and shared office space in cute and quiet Carrboro

home. Near buslines. Fenced yard.Additional dog
negotiable. $450/month including all utilities, DSL,
TV, local phone. Rtifuced rent for pet care. Available
NOW. Cathy 942-7401, cscapes@earthlink.net.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 3BR Carrboro house:
W/D,dishwasher, excellent landlord. $460/month
+ utilities. Call 260-6834, emilysa@email.unc.edu.
Lease begins 05-01 -05, can sublet.

TO ASSUME LEASE. MASTER bed/bath in 3BR/
2BA.fireplace, W/D, vaulted ceilings. 5 minutes from
Franklin Street. Cat friendly. Available immedi-
ately. 929-7489.

The US Environmental Protection Agency is seeking

ADULT VOLUNTEERS
Ages 35 to 55 For Research

Is your waist a little too big? Are your triglycerides,
cholesterol, blood sugar or blood pressure a little

high? Do you have a parent or sibling with diabetes?

If so, you may be one of 40 million Americans who
experience Metabolic Syndrome. You may qualify for a
new research study about metabolic syndrome and air
pollution. The study involves 3 screening visits and 4 study
visits for a total of about 29 hours. Ability to perform
moderate exercise is required. You will receive payment for
screening, the study, parking, and out of town travel.

Call for more details! 919-966-0604
www.epastudies.org

The Human Studies Division is located on the UNC-CH campus

Roommates | Health |
ROOMMATEWANTED to share 2BR/1BAduplex: On

wooded acre lot same size bedrooms with wall-to-
wall closets, busline. Livingroom with ceiling fan,
kitchen with all appliances and dishwasher. W/D

or hookups, central heating and air-conditioning,
ample free parking and storage. $350/ bedroom.

933-0983 or 451-8140.

ROOMMATEWANTED TO share nice, large house.
Everything furnished, own bath and own bedroom.
Utilities included. 5 minutes from UNC. SIOO/wk.
Call 408-0910.

SCIENCE
MAJORS

NEWLYrevised 1year professional program
is seeking qualified applicants to join the
battle against cancer, the second leading
killer of men and women in this country.
Become involved in cancer detection and
diagnosis. Visit our web page at: http://
www.ALLIEDHEALTH.UNC.EDU.

SPRING BREAK
2005!

It's Not Too Late!
Call now for last-minute

discounts to Jamaica, Cancun,
Acapulco, Bahamas and
Florida with STS. Group
discounts also available.

Information/Reservations
1-800-648-4849

ominiinii.ststraMel.coin

Services

RETIRED MEDICAL/LEGALSECRETARY will-
ing to do transcription/data entryat home.
Pick up and deliver. CV and references avail-
able. 542-5818.

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR PAINTING-

Call The Paint Roller for your free estimate today!
933-4061.

Volunteering

YOUTHSOCCER COACHES are needed atthe
Chapel Hill-Canboro YMCA! Springseason
runs Saturdays* 04-16-2005 thru06-04-2005.
Volunteers are needed in all age groups.
For information, contact Mike (mmeyen®
chcymca.org) 942-5156.

I Bahamas

5 Days From $279!

Includes:
Meals, Port Taxes, Exclusive Beach
Parties With 20+ Of Your Favorite

TV Celebrities As Seen on Real
World, Road Rules, Bachelor!

located inChapel Hill
www.SpringßreakTravel.com

968-8887
Travel/Vacation

BAHAMASSPRING BREAK CRUISE 5 days $299!
Includes meals, parties with celebrities as seen on
Real World, Road Rules, Bachelor! Award winning
company! 133 1/2 East Franklin Street (above
Chapel Hill Sportswear). SpringßreakTravel.com,
968-8887.

SPRING BREAKSPECIALS! Panama City &Daytona:
7 nights, 6 free parties $159! Cancun, Jamaica,
Acapulco, Nassau: $499 including air! Bahamas
cruise: $299! 133 1/2 East Franklin Street (above
Chapel HillSportswear). springßreakTravel.com,
968-8887.
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